Assessment Council Minutes - February 10, 2015 - PSU 317

In Attendance: Lynn Cline, Bill Edgar Keri Franklin, Dana Frederick, Katie Hoegeman, Mary Jennings, Lanya, Lamouria, Dan Raines, Libby Rozell, Patti Salinas, James Sottile, Sue Webb, Charlie Whitaker, Mark Woolsey, Angela Young

Announcements and Updates

1. January’s meeting minutes: Approved by council.
2. Announcement of Dr. Lanya Lamouria
   1. Replacing Lyn Gattis as of last month
3. NSSE opening announcement.
   1. Senior graduation seating prize
   2. Incentives
   3. Encourage students to participate
4. FSSE & FSSE-G
   1. Opens April 13th
5. Quality Initiative Project update
   1. Faculty teams by college to look at student work collected from Exit Exam
   2. Report back to deans
   3. How is the word getting out? Call-downs from deans?

Old Business

1. Update on the University Exit Exam
   1. High-level of involvement from students from Exam showing up on Blackboard
   2. Question of increasing the credit hour entry into the Exit Exam from 90 to 100
      1. Motion to recommend change to Exit Exam credit hour threshold to 102: All council members in favor.
2. Assessment Plan Survey Google Sheet Review
3. Collecting and posting Assessment Plans to the website
   1. Office of Assessment is still a little behind in the collection of Assessment data
   2. Where should the deans be collecting or sending Assessment data?

Break into College Annual Report Subgroup Meetings

Minutes by Charlie Whitaker